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all levels in this society and it is
absurd,"he commented,shaking
his head.
Berrigan's respoinse whenask-
ed if he would live his life in the
same manner again if he could
was not startling in view of his
principles, but there was a
thoughtful lull before he
answered.
"I GUESS Iwould live it the
same way. It is a highly
hypothetical question because
what you do at every stage of
your existenceis try tomake the
best choices,"hesaidashe finish-
ed his lunch.
"Sometimes the choices are
unfortunate and very limited in
wisdom but they're the best you
can make at the time."
Leaning back in his chair, a
subdued Barrigan asked
reporters: "Think you have
enough for your stories?"
All present agreed they had.
Getting up to leave, Berrigan
paused, silent, for a long
awkward moment when
someone asked if his former
order was the Josephites.
Finallyand rather wistfully,he
uttered abarely audible:
"Something like that."
Personal problems cited
Aaron vacates two posts
will be restructured this summer
with the Jesuit Volunteer Corps.
As for his senate experience,
Aaron was"veryhappy" with the
developmentof the senate.
"I think we've finally gottenan
activist senate," Aaron said. But
he was sad because the year was
almost over. Changes over the
summer with new peoplecoming
inmight affect that, Aaron said.
Aaron's plans are indefinite
but he hopes not to be "totally
disconnected with the ASSU"in
the future.
Ed Aaron "resigned
everything" yesterday.
His resignation as ASSU
social services director takes
effect May 15 while his junior
class presidency, which is alsoa
senateseat, isgivenup May 22.
Aaron cited personal
problems as the main reasonfor
his resignations.
HE ALSO said his leaving the
social services post was due in
part to the transition from the
present format this summer.
"I'd like to leave Jim (Walker,
ASSU president) a free hand,"
Aaron said, to develop the new
program. Aaron would rather
help Walker achieve it in an
unofficial capacity.
"I was a little disappointed in
the department," he said. "I
wasn't happy with the student
response." Aaron said several
students expressedinterest in an
idea but dropped out whenthey
were asked tohelp.
It turned out tobe toomuch of
a one- or two-manoperation for
Aaron's liking.
The social servicesdepartment
Musical course served in Feast
by Camille Monzon
Lunch with a pensive Philip
Berrigan following his speech at
S.U.last week afforded a reveal-
ing glimpse of the inner man
obviously committed tohis own
ideals.
Exhibiting none of the ex-
uberance and style for which he
is noted,Berrigan, who asked to
be addressed as "Fr. Berrigan,"
wassoft-spoken and receptive to
reporters as he ate his cheese
sandwich. Considered by many
tobe the "enfant terrible" of the
Catholic world,hewasironically
wearing a shirt and sweater of
blueandgold,thecelestialcolors
usually associated with the
Mother of Christ.
AS HE consumed his simple
fare, Berrigan explained whyhe
felt he had to atone for his
participation in World War 11
and why he is vehemently op-
posed to war.
"1wasa trained killer for three
and one-half years. While Iwas
up on the front lines in Germany
during the Battle of the BulgeI
killed. Iwasan artillery sergeant
then. Idecided I needed to do
more so 1 applied for overseas
training in the infantry as an
officer. Iwas commissioned at
Fontainebleau outside Paris,"he
said.
"Iwas apretty goodkiller too.
Iknew all my weaponsand how
to use them. My intentions were
to kill,"he reflected.
"BUT what about the objec-
tive side of my actions during
that war? What about thegospel
and the summons to the protec-
tion of human life?Indeed Iwas
guilty of not meeting these sum-
mons. Ihave to atone for the
killings 1 carried out," he said
with conviction.
Berrigan doesn't believe his
complicity with the Harrisburg
Seven and the plot to kidnap
Secretary of State Henry
Kissingerweredetrimental tohis
vocation asa priest.
"The consequences of
resistance against the govern-
ment Ifound to beverychalleng-
ing. Jail was especiallychalleng-
ing. I found myself thinking my
fellow prisoners felt Iwas some
middle-class clerical jock when
my skin was no more sanctified
than theirs."
"BUT the big question was:
Did Iwant to be faithful to my
tradition to grace or to be
faithful tomyself?Imore or less
decided Iwanted to try to be
faithful to myself," he quietly
said as he sipped his water.
When asked how he could
reconcile continuing to ad-
minister the sacraments of the
authoritarian church which ex-
communicated himfor hismuch-
publicized marriage to former
Sacred Heartof Marynun Sister
Elizabeth McAlister in 1973,
Berrigan replied:
"We do not accept definitions
out of bureaucracies unless they
have something out of gospel,
traditional truth or sanity to
justify the definition. Why
should the Church concentrate
on the issue of celibacy in the
case of both of us? We honored
that tradition and honored
celebates because we were that
for so iong. But we say that
celibacy has tobe optional," he
said, starting his second cheese
sandwich.
"INTHE caseof my wifeand
myself, were webeingirresponsi-
ble because we announced our
marriage? We did so because we
felt we needed to share this with
the public and the Church. We
announced it knowing full well
the consequencesthat would fall
onour heads. We did it and we
were excommunicated.
"But what was precious to us
and what we have clung to is
responsible conscience,integrity
of conscience. Our view of
ourselves despite the ban has
changed not at all,"he said with
anintent look inhispiercingblue
eyes.
The Berrigan's have a
daughter, Freda, born in April
1974.
BERRIGANbelieves the con-
troversial abortion legislation
sums up the decadence of this
country.
"This whole damn society is
.dedicated to death for profit,
violence for profit with people
bumbling around trying to
clarify and understand what life
is and what the rights are of the
unborn. What a hell of an
anomalythis is. Weabuse lifeon
Fine performances
continue inartFeast
music. A concert by the Fine
Arts Ensemble willbe at noon in
the Library. S.U.'s A Cappella
Choir, directed by Louis Kelly,
choir director, will sing for an
Ascension Day Mass at St.
Joseph's Church, 18th and E.
Aloha,at 7 p.m.
"Program of Piano Music,"
directed by Barnes, will be at
noon Friday in the Library
Foyer. Marie Balagno Lund-
quist, noted Northwest pianist,
will play in a benefit concertat 8
p.m. Friday in Pigott
Auditorium. A $2 donation will
go toward fine artsscholarships.
Throughout the week, an art
exhibit,contributed by faculty,
students and alumni, will be on
view in the Stimson Room, first
floor Library.Oilsacrylics,mix-
ed media, bronze and plastic
sculpture, ink and pendrawings
are included and most are for
sale.
Fine arts week continues as
drama,music,artand speechare
featured.
A one act play,, "The Con-
tribution," will be presented at
noon todayin the A.A.Lemieux
Library. Christian Pullen and
Cleveland Walker act intheplay;
Janet Rodney designed the set;
and James Connors, S.J.,
directed it.
The chorale will be singing at
12:15 p.m.todayin the Sea-First
Building.
IMPROMPTU speeches and
interpretive readings wijl con-
tinue today also,as apart of the
intramural speech tournament,
beginning at noon.
Beethoven's Pastoral Sonata
and Liszt's Valley ofOberman
will be presented by Arthur
Barnes, S.U. faculty member,at
8 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
Thursday will stress more
Senators discuss
campus playfield
Berrigan explains his views
SEATTLEUNIVERSITY baseball diamond and soccerfield be included.
Other priorities which receiv-
ed early support were the
possibility of S.U.'s own radio
station, extension of library
hours, a better method of
evaluating teachers, an increase
in the ASSUbudget,acquisition
of the studentunion building by
the ASSU stabilizationof tuition
and removal of the credit
overload charge up to20credits.
The priorities willbediscussed
inmore detailat the next senate
meeting.
THE SENATE passed S.B.
75-18 which changes the number
ofcheerleaders. The billcalls for
six cheerleaders,"three girls and
three boys; and four
songleaders."
Fr. Larkin explained that this
year's cheerleaders served more
as dance leaders than actual
cheerleaders. The idea for next
year is tokeepfour danceleaders
but to have six people leading
cheers and keeping the crowd
excited,he said.
Thebillalsoadds twostudents
selected at large to the
cheerleader selectioncommittee.
A totalof11 people willnow vote
on next year's selections.
Senators absent from the
meeting were Josetta Bradley,
Brian Healyand DonLawrence.
Thesenatemeetsat7 p.m.Mon-
dayin the A.A.Lemieux Library
conference room.
by John Sutherland
Initial discussion of priorities
for S.U. in 1975-76 was under-
taken by the ASSUsenateMon-
daynight. A list of 43 priorities,
compiled last month by the
senate was the basis for discus-
sion.
AREAS covered in the list
include activities, classes and
faculty, student government,
student administration rela-
tions, finances,student relations,
S.U. educational quality, cam-
pus ministry, students and
priests, S.U. Child Care and
campus facilities.
Commenting on the
proposals,Fr.Mick Larkin,S.J.,
said"The time is ripe for change
with Fr. Ryan, Fr.Sullivan and
others coming in." Five or six
priorities mustbedevelopedthen
the senate must go to bat for
them with Fr. Ryan,he said.
The proposal which drew the
most comment from the senate
wasone dealing with developing
an athletic field and outdoor
recreational area on campus.
The proposal recommends the
areabetween Chieftainand Buhr
Hallor the parkinglot infrontof
Xavier Hall for the site.
SEVERAL senators spoke
favorably towards the idea.
Marsha Martin said students
need a place to work off energy
and Steve Allen suggested a
"PIANO Music for Four Hands and More" arrangement, was presented as part of Fine
wasperformedyesterday intheA.A.Lemieux Arts Week.
Library foyer.The performance, an original —photo by benhnonos
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"Mysterious Traveller" opened
W.R.s portion of the evening
and typified their unique
characteristics. The band's
musical format allows nearly
complete freedom to perform
numerous themes of a predeter-
mined rhythmatic scale. Each
member intimatelyexplores his
own instrument seemingly un-
aware of surrounding sounds.
Tyingtogether Weather Report's
overall sound is sparingly used
drums.
As "Traveller" began, Josef
Zawinual created a spacy od-
yssey mood via a synthesizer.
Furtherdeveloping the tune were
adventurous runs ofsopranosax
and various Taiwan percussion
instruments.The total combina-
tion with all its individuality and
non-palatablebeat tended tosus-
pend the concept of time. All
concern for steady beat and in-
strumental unison are thrown to
the wayside inWeather Report's
music.
THEY are continually un-
predictable. It was their
avoidanceofnote repetition that
intrigued the Paramount crowd
for 90 minutes.
Preceding W.P was Billy
Cobham who had a more dif-
ficult time of relating to the
audience, as he usually does in
concert. Since Cobham's last
Seattle visit, the line-up of tunes
has only slightly changed while
major personnel adjustments
have taken place.Talented Mike
and Randy Brecker have
departed Cobham to form their
ownband. Two ex-Frank Zappa
musicians have taken over the
sax and trombone positions,
Walt Fowler and Tom Malone;
the latter also having done time
with Blood, Sweat and Tears.
In a run of high decibel and
generally unintelligible tunes,
Cobham's reorganizedhorn sec-
tion showed absence of polish.
The ex-Mahavishnu Orchestra
drummer has yet to gift Seattle
with a decent show with hisown
band.
Opening last Friday's show
was the talents of Roy Ayers.
"Fikisha" and the theme from
MASH were among the more
tasteful tunes portrayed by the
incredible vibesman.
ADDED NOTE: Muzak's
first quiz contest went over with
much success as Paul Gockel
took top honors, winning
himself a pair of tickets to the
Weather Report concert. Other
winners who received Music
Streetalbums were Dick Hagen,
John Vinson, Chris Bohan,
Dorm Christiansen, Kevin
Herbert, Jim Stack, David
Peterson and Mike Finney.
search
To the editor;
Iwant to expressmyapprecia-
tion for all thepeople whomade
it possible. Thereare times when
one needs to get away from the
run-of-the-mill world of every-
day routine and find themselves
once again; to define for
themselves where meaning for
life is; where hope for existence
is; where themind ofall theother
people is.
Sometimes one needs just a
break from the grasp of
stereotypedexpectations.Iwant
to say thanks to all the crew,
back-upcrew and the team who
made the SEARCH possible. I
want to say thanks to the people
who made the SEARCH for the
relationships which developed
because people were willing to
giveand mostof all because they
were able to receive without any
qualifications.
THERE ARE a few people1
would like to say a personal
thanks to:
Fr. Mick Larkin whois a very
special personwho took the time
to express an interest in myself
(unfortunately Iwas too blown
away to respond), Eileen Sul-
livan who is a very beautiful
person and to O.J. McGowan,
Fr. Chuck; and to the padres
who came to give us of
themselves.
To all who made it possible
thank you.and tonight I'msleep-
ing in a warm bed.
Lawrence Dickson
horribly edited
To the editor:
I am amazed at how wrong
you can be inyourarticles. When
you're not sure of something,do
you just make something up?
Have you ever heard of taking
notes?
"A LittleNight Music"is nota
skit, as mentioned in the article
Curtains
Messin's in Muzak
Weather Report inmarathon
MOST unfortunate about this
situation isthat thosewhoattend
jazzconcertsareoften faced with
excessively longconcerts;by the
time the two or three opening
acts have performed the
audience is too burned-out to
fully enjoy the main attraction.
Last Friday's jazzmarathon was
noexception.
It was sometime after mid-
night when top-billed Weather
Report walkedonstage.Despite
the lateness, sax Wayne Shorter
led the five-member band
through a generous set.
by Mike De Felice
A triad of established jazz
bands, Weather Report, Billy
Cobham and Roy Ayers,
vibrated Paramount Northwest
with compositions of extensive
improvisationlast Friday.
As what seems to be all-too-
frequently the case with jazz
shows, last weekend's concert
was obligated to carry a lengthy
roster of acts to insure ticket
sales. This is due to the sad fact
that contemporary jazz had yet
to become a generally accepted
music.
Deterioration is the word which sums up S.U. duringmy
four yearshere fairly well.
It seems S.U.hasbeen ona downward slide in avariety of
ways.
My favorite target overtheyears,the ASSU,has beendull
and mediocre, concerned with petty matters such as happy
hours.
But students are also to blame for the mediocrity. Their
apathy and utter disinterest has gotten the less than excellent
into office. The good officers who somehow got elected must
have been disheartened at the disinterest shown their best
efforts. Without student interest there's no waythey can be a
success.
ANOTHER FAVORITE,the public relations office, was
excellent four years ago. It changed its system and today its
credibility is questionable.
Tuition increases have become an almost annual affair
during the past few years.It forcesmorestudentstowork more
to attend S.U. so that they have no time for anythingelse.
However, all is not gloomy for the future.
Thenew ASSU has some spirited talent witha lot ofnew
ideas which,if theypullmost of it off, should make nextyear
grand.
There'll be a new University president who has been
radiating a positive image to everyone.But let's wait until he's
been in power a few months before making any concrete
judgments.Hopefully, his administration will be excellent.
Academics has been doing well during the past few years
with an aesthetics program and many minority classes.
LestIforget, there'salso the risingenrollment trend which
shouldn't be hurt too severely by the Trustees' latest tuition
hike if the new ASSU and the new president continue their
present,positive course.
The Last Detail
This is my lastedition before I'mputout to pastureorput
away. 1 would like to thank my incredibly small staff for
managing to find enough material to put out The Spectator
twice a week for the past 52 issues (yes, folks, I'vebeen editor
that long). It's also amazing that they put up with me for the
st
year.
Thefollowingdeserve specialmention ina larger typeface:
Nathalie Weber, my news editor who takes over todayas
itor. Talk to her about getting anything in The Spectator
>m now on.
Connie Carlton,my copy editor who isgoingon tobigger
d better things next year.
Chuck Curtis,my sports editor who graciously consented
be the entire sports staff as well.
Val Kincaid,my feature editor who was usually late for
srything but managed to get her stories in.
Thenof course, there's the rest of the staff in the staff box.
John Sutherland,a freshman who didn't really have to hang
around but did anyway, and Susan Burkhardt, who did a
variety of things well, including the history of S.U., deserve
special mention.
I'm
sure the following issues will be great.
To anybody who's ever said anything nice about The
ectator this year, thanks. To anybody who's never said
ythingnice about The Spectator, thanksalso. Itprovesyou
id it and will probably do so in the future.
—Jeffrey c.a. rietveld
editor, the spectator, 1974-75
on fine arts. Ifyou hadbothered
to look at the article Ihanded
directly to the editor Wednesday
morning, which was horribly
edited and stuck in the
newsbriefs, you would have seen
it as a recital, featuring students
and faculty.
Let'sget organizedup there so
the S.U. students don't have to
be constantly misinformed.
Sincerely,
Marian Brown
applause
To the editor:
As personsinvolved incampus
ministry and concerned about
social justice, we would like to
stand behind the appearanceof
Cesar Chavez on this campus
and applaud his leadership in
organizing the United Farm
Workers.
Althoughsome people onthis
campus"totally disclaim any res-
ponsibility" for having Cesar
here, we are proud of whoand
what he stands for and hope that
others will continue to support
his efforts.
Sincerely,
Gene Delmore, S.J.
GeorgeKunz
Chuck Schmitz, S.J.
Oneal McGowan,S.J.
Joseph A. Maguire, S.J.
Patricia F. l.opp
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EX-SERVICEMEN-Whynotearnan Two.bedroom dup|ex two blocksArmyOfficerscommission whileyou (rom campus. Upper unit $100 a
study for your bachelors degree? month
_
avajiable 5-1-75. Lower unit
Make an extra $100a month during $110amonth-avaMable5-15-75.Will
your last two years of college.Elect consider rent reduction for yardwork
active duty or a reserve assignment and/or ren(a, managernent. Write
after graduation. Call Captain Gor- G A|len po Box337 Hoodsport,
don Larson at 626-5775 at Seattle WA 93548
University.
Arcadia-St. Paul Apartments. Ex-
Counselorsneeded forsummercamp ce||ent location Walk ,0 campu8.
for disadvantaged youth June 23 Two and three bedroomapartmentsthrough July 18. Write Camp (rOm$150. Bachelor $80.Rooms $40.
Counselor, 107 CherrySt.,Room 205, EA 5.0227 or EA 9-9138
98104.
FUTURE CPA's. Learn how to HHH(^^lSBi3HHi
prepare for theCPA Exam. BECKER Spec classifieds cost the studentbut
CPA REVIEW COURSE. Callcollect, six coppers a word. Talk about a
Seattle— (206) 682-8000. cheap paper...
You can still acquire public land Classified ads
FREE! GovernmentLandDigest. Box
2217,Norman, Oklahoma73069. 626-6853
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Army at Fort Carson, Colo. He
will be discharged from the ser-
vice in July.
THE NEW recruit was All-
Conference at Central Arizona
J.C. and was named to the All-
Army team for three years. He
was also named to the All-
Armed-Forces-Team the last
two years.
Low will play for the U.S. All-
Armed-Forces Quintet in the
World Military Games in
Athens, Greece,beginning June
20.
Coach BillO'Connor hasbeen
recruiting Low for twoyears.He
watched him at the All-Army
Tourney last year andat various
tournaments this year,including
the Armed Forces Meet and the
National AAU Tournament.
"We are happy in getting a
player of Jim Low's experience
and background.At 22,withfive
years of competition already
behind him, 1 feel he will be an
effective addition to our team,"
O'Connor said.
Low willenterS.U.asa junior.
Ascension
Thursday
Tomorrow is Ascension
Thursday. In honor of this
Campus Ministry presentsthe
following events:
A communal penance ser-
vice at noon and 9 p.m.today
in the Liturgical Center-
directed by Fr. O. J.
McGowan, S.J. Those
wishing Mass mayattend the
service at noon in the Bellar-
mine Chapel.
A special Mass at 3 p.m.
tomorrowon the west lawn of
Burn Hall (or if the weather
doesn't cooperate, the
Liturgical Center).
The celebrant will be Fr.
Phil Wallace, M.M., who
leaves for missionary dutiesin
Africa next year.There will be
the regularly scheduled
Masses.
The services are open to all
faculty, students and staff
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Sports
"It is better to be making the
news than taking it: to be an
actor rather than a critic."—
Winston Churchill
"Has any reader ever found
perfect accuracy in the
newspaper account of any
event of which he himself had
inside knowledge?"— Edward V. Lucas
WCAC title chase
S.U. rackets take second
The men's tennis teamreturn-
ed early this week from Califor-
nia with sun tans and a second
place finish in the WCACcham-
pionships.
Coach Mark Frisby felt the
Chiefs hada good shot at second
place and the players performed
true to his word. Pepperdine
grabbed first place, winning all
of their matches in the three-day
single-elimination tournament.
The Waves had a perfect 27
team points compared with 15
for the Chiefs. Santa Clara was
third with nine points.
Pepperdine'sJoao Soares won
his singles match and he and
teammate Steve Morris com-
bined to defeat the Chiefs' Brian
Adams and Dave Haglund for
the doubles championship.
Other team scores included
Nevada Las Vegas and Nevada
Low center snared
for Chief basketball
A Low may result inahigh for
next year's Chieftain basketball
squad.
The Low isJames Low,a6'B",
215 pound center, who will be
transferring from Central
Arizona Junior College in
Arizona. Low is currently in the
Reno five points, Loyola and
University ofSan Francisco one
point and St. Mary's did not
score.
Women to play
insubregionals
The women's tennis team
heads to Tacoma this Fridayand
Saturday to compete in the
NCWSA subregional tourna-
ment.
Medrice Coluccio, Nadine
Nittler, Jill Savage and Sarah
Dawson will represent S.U. in
singles competition. Coluccio-
Nittler and Savage-Dawson will
also play in doubles matches.
Ms. Coluccio won the tourna-
ment in 1973 and placed fourth
last year.
The matches will be playedat
Pacific Lutheran University and
the University of Puget Sound.
officialnotice
summer registration
Advance summer quarter summer quarter by listing
registration will run through their names at the registrar's
May 16, from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. office by June6. Registration
daily. Special evening packets for summer are
registration is 4-7:30 p.m. prepared only for those
May 14 15. studentswhodeclarean intent
to attend. Delays in registra-
The procedure for students tion can beexpected by those
enrolled spring quarter is to who overlook the June 6
meet with your adviser and declaration closing
date,
prepare a class schedule. Br- Continuing,new and read-fn! the signed adviser's form mmcd students who are un-
oBtheo
8
the registrar's office to pick able to advance register may
upand verify classcards. Tui- "V«er
°" June ' or '3 °" a
tion statements will bemailed walk-in basis. Those who
to advance registrants on or register on June 16, the tirst
after May 26 c
'
ass day, must do so accor-
Continuing students who ding to their assignedregistra-
do not complete advance tion numbers which deter-
registration by May 16 must mine the hour they report for
declarean intent toenroll for registration.
S.U.'s mailroom, located in
the Bookstore building, is
overflowing with lost items
which have been found by
persons other than the
owners.
Anyone who has lost
anything around S.U. during
the past quarter is urged to
check with the mailroom
before the end of the quarter
to see if their item is there.
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PREPARATION FOR
"
IMCAT DAT LSATJ"
NOW ENROLLING f>
STANLEY H. KAPLAN YSS7
4) EDUCATIONAL CENTEH §^^^ Since 1938 4)"
In Seattle Area (206) 329-1970 #
SHORT TIMER?
Are you a veteran with only a couple of
years of college left to get your bachelor's
degree? Look at what Army ROTC has to offer.
An extra $2000 while in school, plus Gl bill
benefits, as you train to be an Army Officer.
Start your first job after graduation at over
$10,000 a year.
Call Captain Gordon Larson at:
626-5775
at SeattleUniversity.
Quality Xerox
& Printing
Graphics
Emporium
PRONTO PRINT
210 Broadway E.
EA 4-0435
speech
A reading hour sponsored by S.U.s speechdepartment will be
at noon next Wednesday in A. A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.
Members of the oralinterpretationclass will presenta selection
of favorite readings free of charge and open to the public.
First place winner in the Intramural College Mini-
Tournament in interpretativereadingis invited to bea guest reader.
student-to-student
Signups for next year's student-to-student committee are now
open in Pigott 254. Students may sign up through Wednesday.
volunteers
Fifteen to 20 volunteers are needed to assist at the Senior
Reception 3:45 p.m. to 7 p.m. May 31 in Campion Tower. Those
interested maysign up in Liberal Arts 118.
Sales
Management
Trainee
Applicants must be stable
and have some experiencein
sales. This is a two year
program. You willbe trained
to market life insurance,
variable annuities and
mutual funds for family an
business markets. $650
month salary plus commis
sion with life, hospital, dis
ability income and pensio
benefits.
This career opportunityi
approvedby Veterans on th
job training program.
Call 546-4151.TheJohnHan-
cock, an equal opportunity
employer.
Intramurals
The dust continues to fly in
intramural action with three
games scheduled for Thursday.
At 8:15 p.m. it's M. Wreckers
vs. Yellow Zonkers and MASH
vs. Aliis. At 9:30 AFUT plays
Heimskringla.
Write acheck for it.
Whatever itis,from backpacks to ski racks,
a Rainier Bank checkingaccount isan easy
way topay for things.Youcan writeacheck
for the exact amount. And there's no need
to carry a lotof cash.Open one soon.
lv\i\ii;ulk\h
Member F.D.I.C
Broadway
Florist
410 Broadway East
324-3600
Remember your
Mother
We wire flowers everywhere.
life elections
Students for LIFE will elect new officers for the 1975-76 school
year at 1:30 p.m. nextFriday in upper Chieftain.
Positions openarechairperson, vice chairpersonand treasurer.
Those interested in applying should register with Fr. Roger
Blanchette,S.J., in Marian 206 by Wednesday.
scholarships
The Rhodes, Marshall and Fulbright Scholarships and the
Danforth Fellowships are now available. Interviews for these
scholarships are scheduled for Monday. Persons interested must
register in advance with Patrick Burke, Marian 106.
cloud chamber
Physicsdepartment'scloudchamber isonceagain operating for
the generalpublic to view 8 a.m.-5 p.m.Monday through Friday in
Barman 304.
The chamber shows thepathsof subatomicparticlesas theypass
through.
picnic, take two
The ASSU all-school picnic has been re-scheduled to this
Saturdaybecause of the rain last week.
The event will take place at Seward Park from noon to 5 p.m.
and will include boating, biking, races and food.'lt is free to all
students, faculty and staff. S.U.i.d. is requiredfor useofequipment.
Buses for the eventwillleave from infront of Bellarmine a little
beforenoon.
flick
"The Land of Make-Believe," a movie by S.U.s drama
department, will be shown at 3:30 p.m. Friday in Teatro Inigo,
Broadway& Columbia.Themovie starsEltonJohn,Groucho Marx,
Ringo Starr and a host of others or reasonable facsimiles thereof.
cat's pajamas
A 4O's-sO'sdance is set,man. It'sgonnabe where it's at from 9
p.m. to midnight in the Chieftain cafeteria as Tri-power and the
Headers band plays music toboogie by.
"You're so slick that. . ." is being brought to you cats by the
Disassociated Students of S.U. and the Organization of Arab
Students.It'llcostyou150 cents for admission,or $1for kidsdressed
in40's or 50's getups. Refreshments will be aslimquarter.Nowsville,
man.
tryouts
Cheerleader tryoutswillbeheldat 3:30p.m. nextWednesdayin
Pigott Auditorium. The squad is in need of three male or female
yelleaders, and four females to lead songs and perform dance
routines.
tabard night
Tabard Inn night features Berkley Street Theater at 9 p.m.
Sunday in Tabard Inn. There is noadmission charge and all are
invited.
forum
A forum of candidates for Associated Women Students
positions is scheduled for 6 p.m. tomorrow night in the Chieftain
lounge. Candidates will discuss suggestions for next year's AWS
operations.
mytho-cartoons
"Mythology and Political Art" will be presented in lecture-
discussion form at 7 p.m. today in the A. A. Lemieux Library
Auditorium by Dr. Hamida Bosmajian and Mike McGarrity.
The talk will have slides for visualentertainment anditis opento
all students, faculty and staff.
glacier travel
Aglacier travel class will besponsored by Pathfinders at6 p.m.
tomorrow in S.U. 2. Class attendance is required for Saturday's
practicalapplicationand the Rainier climb.
contact found
A brown-tint contact was found in the Chieftain last week.
Whoever belongs to it may retrieve it at the Chieftain cafeteria.
petition
Petitions for Initiative 305, lowering the drinking age in
Washington Stateto 19,are waitingforsignaturesinTabard Innand
the office of Fr. Mick I.arkin, S.J., second floor Chieftain.
picnic and kegger
Chem/ Physics club's annual all-daypicnic and keggeris set for
May 17 at Oyster Bay. Price is $2 per person, $3.25 per couple.
Everyone is invited.
Sign-ups are in Barman 509 or 303. Maps to the Bay are
available.
a phi o's
The A Phi Os areoffering anew typeof Mother's Daygift this
year,adonation toCAREgiven inhonorofyourmother.CARE will
deliver thegiftsandspecialcardswill be sent toeachhonored mother.
A minimum $2 donationis required.For further information contact
Allen Lee at 626-5870.
Paae Four/ Wednesday. May 7.1975/The Spectator
Newsbriefs The tournament was spon-sored by the S.U. Center for
Forensics.
The intramural speech con-
test, also sponsored by the
Center for- Forensics, is
scheduled for this afternoon in
Liberal Arts 122:
12-12:30 p.m.—opening assemb-
ly
12:30-1:30 p.m. — impromptu
speaking, round one
1:30-2:30 p.m. — interpretive
reading, round one
2:30-3:30 p.m. — impromptu
speaking, round two
3:30-4:30 p.m. — interpretive
reading,round two
4:30 p.m. — awards
Forum series
debuts in fall
S.U. will present a series of
seven free forums this fall based
on the question "Prospects for
Democracy in the Ageof Scarci-
ty: Can We Avoid 1984?'
A grant from the Washington
Commission for the Humanities
will help fund the series. The
series willbe basedonideasfrom
An Inquiry Into the Human
Prospect, a book by Robert L.
Heilbroner, well known student
of economics and political
philosphy.
Those planning the forum
series should meet at 3 p.m.
Monday in the Chieftain
Lounge.
St. George's first in debate
More than 75 students par-
ticipated in the Washington
State AAA High School Debate
Championship Tournament on
campus last weekend.
St. George's High School
debate team took first place,
Seattle Prep placed second and
third place wenttoMercer Island
High High School.
Couplesmeet
for marriage
An engagedcouplesencounter
wasattendedby 19couplesof the
archdioceses last weekend in
Seattle.
Theencounterdevelopedfrom
the marriage encounter move-
ment with thepurposeofprepar-
ing couples for marriage. Itwas
presented by a team of two lay
couples withFr. Gene Delmore,
S.J.,S.U. campus minister.
Topics discussed included
communication, marriage,
morality, sexandsexualityin the
Church.
Thenextweekendis scheduled
for July 4-6 at the Aqua-Barnin
Renton. Interested couples may
contact Joeand Wendy Decker,
839-6258, or Fr. Delmore, 626-
6200.
Pathfinders
frolic in snow
Pathfinders got a tasteof what
may be in store on Mt. Rainier
ina recent Mt. Si climb.
The fun began when thehikers
hit snow at about 2500 feet.
"People were slippingand fall-
ing into holes," Bernie Zipp,
president of Pathfinders, said.
Snowball fights were featured
entertainment for the day.
Allmembers returned tocam-
pus Sunday morning, most none
the worse for the experience.
Pathfinders take to the waterfor
a canoe trip May 17.
The group made the top by
mid-afternoon but the snow
didn't make for favorable cam-
ping conditions. After a short
stay, the group headed for the
base where it spent the night
nursing sore feet, fighting colds
and sleeping.
BIOENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEERS
TheAir Force offers youa career in thisnew field— as anofficer.
Air ForceBioenvironmentalEngineersapply knowledge
of engineeringand biological sciences for the controlof
health hazardsin industrial operation,protection and
maintenance ofhumanhealth and efficiency, and
thecontrol and enhancement of environmental quality.
They participate in developmentofprocedures,
techniques and equipment.Conduct or supervise
environmental engineeringservicesand mayparticipate
in medical facility andbiomedical research.
You are eligible if you:
♥Have or will soon receive aBachelor's degree in any
engineeringspecialty from an engineeringprogram
accreditedby the EngineersCouncil for Professional
Development.
♥Arebetweentheages 21and 35anda citizen oftheU.S.
You willbe anAirForce officer andget:
♥Good salary,promotion and pay increases
♥30days paid vacation a year
♥Living andhousingallowances
♥Travel andeducationalopportunities
♥Unlimited medical and dentalcare
For further informationabout theopportunities
and advantagesoffered in thisnew field,write:
MEDICALRECRUITING TEAM
3001201H AYE NE,BLDG 3,SUITE 200
BEUUEVUE,WA98005
j "Journalists have always;
;been our most old-fashioned \
'.class, being toobusy with the \
'.news of theday tolayaside the I
'.mental habits of fifty yearsI.before. .
I — Frank Moore ColbyI
""""""""""""""""""""""""""a*****
HOLD^jKjMi^l
The Seattle University Veterans Affairs office is designated to provide
Veterans and othereligible persons assisitance with:
Information
Applications forBenefits
Late and Undelivered Checks
Many other matters
/fe/te's a 6ette/t*Ufoa//
For Prompt action, whatever the questionorporblem, stop by this office
first beforecalling the VA Regional Office.
The Veterans Officeis located in the SeattleUniversity bookstorebuilding,
Financial Aid office, (626-6560) and is staffed by:
Bill Pebley— Veterans Coordinator
Jim decker— Veterans Administration Vet Rep
Shirley Speese— Secretary
Roger Schofield— Administrative Assisitant
|Spectrum|
TODAY
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff
meeting. Third floor McCusker.
Orientation: Ip.m.meetingin
Chieftain Conference room.
TOMORROW
Aegis: 2:30 p.m. mandatory
staff meeting. Second floor Mc-
Cusker.
LET KELLY Ah\
BE YOUR fVJ
SECOND VLjX
BEST MAN Vf^7
AT YOURWEDDING AND MAKE
ITA PICTORIAL MEMORY YOU
BOTH CAN TREASURE FOR A
-^. LIFETIME...
JiJSrf ELLY'S PHOTOGRAPHYJYVI 2200 S.W.. BartonI Seattle, Wa»h. 98106
NO 3-871&— evening* only
or— SU Library— Rm.322
Letus helpyou:
PLAN AHEAD
To Become a CPA
THE BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE
Seattle
(206) 682-8000
Our Successful Students Represent
SVMEEM^gRISE"
This Mother's Daysend a Sweet
Surprise. A charmingbouquetof
colorful Sowers. Or the Sweet
Surprise11,aplantedgardenwith
Boweraccents. Each-is ina hand-
paintedkeepsake inspiredby tradi-
tional, colonialbakeware.
We11send it almost any- £0%
where by wire the FTD fSQCjfIP
way. Call or visit today. X^Bttmyw/
<yuutvxnwmjuaimjmecr
Seattle Floral Shop
Corner Broadway &
East Mercer
324-8844
